# Course Prerequisites

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Prerequisite</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **US Literature, Honors (Sophomores)**      | **Prerequisite for fall semester:**
A- in spring semester of English 1, completion of Honors summer reading, and satisfactory performance on Honors exam at the beginning of the school year.

**Prerequisite for spring semester:**
A- in fall semester of US Literature |
| **AP English Literature (Seniors)**         | **Prerequisite:**
Students who earn an A- or better in both semesters of their junior year are automatically eligible for AP English Literature. Students who wish to take AP English Literature, but earn a B+ in one or both semesters of their junior year, must petition the Department. The Department will carefully review the petition and make a determination. The Department’s decision is final. Students who earn a B or below in one or both semesters of junior English may choose from the rich array of English 4 electives. |